
English: To access interpretation, please click on the "Interpretation" button at the bottom of the Zoom app, which has the 
symbol of a globe. If you don't see it, you may have to click on the three dots symbol to see additional options. Once you click 
on the globe, you can click on the language you would like to hear, and that will switch you to the interpreter speaking that 
language.

Español: Para escuchar la interpretación al español, por favor vaya al botón que dice "Interpretation" en la parte de abajo de 
su ventana de Zoom, que tiene el símbolo de un globo. Si no ve esa opción, puede ser que tenga que presionar el símbolo de 
los tres puntos para ver las opciones adicionales. Una vez presiona el globo, puede seleccionar el idioma que desea para 
cambiar su audio al intérprete de ese idioma.

Kreyòl Ayisyen: Pou w ka gen aksè ak tradiksyon, Tanpri klike sou bouton “Interpretation” an anba lyen zoom nan, ki gen 
senbòl glòb la. Si ou pa wè li. Klike sou twa ti pwen ou wè yo pou ka wè plis opsyon. Lè ou fini klike sou foto glòb la, ou kap 
chwazi ki lang ou vle tande, epi sa ap ba ou aksè ak yon entèprèt ki pale lang ou chwazi a. 

Cabo Verdean Kriolu:
Pa bu obi interpetason na kriolu di Kabu Verdi, karrega (karka) na boton "interpretation" na parti di baxu di Zoom, ki ten un 
sínbulu di globu (  ). Si bu ka obi, bu pode karka na sínbulu di 3 pontus (…) pa bu odja otus ôpson. Sin ki bu karka na sínbulu 
di globu bu ta skodje língua ki bu kre obi, y kel ta pasa pa intêrpeti ki ta fala (papia) bu língua.

How to enable language interpretation



Tiếng Việt: Để lắng nghe phiên dịch, xin nhắp nút "Interpretation" ở phía dưới của Zoom app, đó là biểu tượng quả cầu. Nếu quý vị không 
thấy biểu tượng này, quý vị có thể phải nhắp vào biểu tượng có ba dấu chấm để thấy thêm các lựa chọn khác. Khi quý vị nhắp vào quả cầu, quý 
vị có thể nhắp vào ngôn ngữ mình muốn nghe, và quý vị sẽ được đưa đến phiên dịch viên của ngôn ngữ đó.

Arabic:   اللغة العربیة 
 الاسفل والذي یحمل رمز الكرة الأرضیة.  في تطبیق زووم ،في حالة عدم رؤیتك لعلامة ، Zo للوصول إلى الترجمة الفوریة ، یرجى النقر فوق زر “الترجمة " في الجزء السفلي من تطبیق 
الكرة الارضیة  فقد تضطر إلى النقر فوق رمز النقاط الثلاث لرؤیة خیارات إضافیة، ویمكنك النقر فوق اللغة التي ترغب في سماعھا ، و سیحولك ذلك إلى مترجم یتحدث تلك اللغة
 
Portuguese:

How to enable language interpretation



Interpretation is Now On!

Spanish and Haitian 
Creole Interpretation 

Available

Interpretation is Now On!
Please Choose a Channel!



Welcome
Introductions
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Don’t forget to Sign In!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdN2tzIK9BUA_Aq7VYfDDFsIMg7euboxd0DyQ-viSwuvH8PAw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Connecting school 
communities with 
one another

Connecting Parents 
with one another
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another’s 
experiences 
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getting ready for  
organizing 

Practice Active 
Listening

Share your 
experience

Don’t generalize

Step Up, Step Back

Why do this OutcomesCommunity 
Norms

Goals for this meeting



Information Sharing

Currently school budgets are based on a per pupil funding 
formula called Weighted Student Funding

Developed by BPS parents, the BEJA Pledge is a list of things 
that each school should have 
www.tinyurl.com/bejapledge

BPS parents fought for specific positions to be added to all 
school foundational budgets including: 1) Nurse, 2) Family 
Liaison, 3) Social Worker, 4) Psychologist, 5) Librarian. 

Want to add a Reading Specialist at each school 

Increased Per Pupil Spending by 7%

What is the Quality Guarantee? 
BPS will guarantee a baseline of services at each school, 

regardless of school, program, or neighborhood.   

https://www.bostonpublicschools.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=14&ViewID=6446EE88-D3
0C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=36824&PageID=1

http://www.tinyurl.com/bejapledge


What does WSF currently pay for?
1. Core Classroom All teachers and paras

responsible for core
academic content (Math,
Science, ELA, Social Studies)

Principals and school communities use 
WSF funds to buy these positions.

2. Additional Special 
Education and 
Multilingual Learner 
Instructional Services

ESL, Push-in/Pull-out Special 
Educators

Most supports are purchased through WSF 
funds, with some centralized supports also 
offered.

3. Specials & Programs Art Teachers, Early College
staff

● Purchased through WSF, with a BPS 
compliance check of 0.2 Specials FTE 
(e.g. art, music) for each homeroom.

● Some programs (e.g. dual credit) are 
centrally planned and placed at 
schools.

4. Instructional
Support

Inclusion Specialists, Strand
Specialists, Librarians,
Instructional Coaches

Depending on position, instructional
support staff positions may be allocated,
purchased by WSF funds, or both.

https://www.bostonpublicschools.org/Page/9112  June 2023 Slides https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y5nQa9sCaCSZs84Rayolb6bGkI7mujVt/view

https://www.bostonpublicschools.org/Page/9112
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y5nQa9sCaCSZs84Rayolb6bGkI7mujVt/view


2023-4-26 Merger proposal SC slides (bostonpublicschools.org)

https://www.bostonpublicschools.org/cms/lib/MA01906464/Centricity/Domain/162/2023%204%2026%20Merger%20proposal%20Slides.pdf


Extra Funding Sources Ending Soon
School 
Year/Fiscal 
Year

ESSER
Elementary and 

Secondary School 
Emergency Relief

Soft Landing
Enrollment down 

2% or more

Hold Harmless
No Cuts to Positions

ESSER Rollover
Unused Money 

Leftover

ESSER 
Sustainability

Keep Positions 
Funded By ESSER

2021-2022

2022-2023

2023-2024

2024-2025 ?



What is the Fiscal Cliff?
Budget decisions After ESSER

Last Year (FY23-24)
The (FY24) Budget reviewed 

and decided by the City 
Council & the Mayor. This is 

the last year of ESSER.

Sept ‘23-Feb ‘24
FY25 Budget will be proposed at School Site 

Council and School Committee;  Will not include 
ESSER funds. 

Oct ‘23   
 Reimagine School Funding Changes 

announced Reimagine School Funding Project 
(bostonpublicschools.org)                   

Mar ‘24
School Committee will 
vote on FY25 Budget 

(without ESSER funding)
April-June ‘24

Budget without ESSER 
funding will be 

reviewed and decided 
by City Council & 

Mayor. 01 03

02 04

https://www.bostonpublicschools.org/Page/8968
https://www.bostonpublicschools.org/Page/8968


Small Group Discussions
Please share some highlights from your school 
reopening experience. How is this year different 
from last year? 

01

What experiences and services are currently 
working well for students in your schools? In your 
community? 

02

From what you know about your school's budget, 
what do you think will be cut? 03

How do you think you can be involved in stopping this? 04



4.  A new Sticky Note will pop up.
5.  Change sticky Note Colors (Optional)
6.  Go to the next question then repeat.

1. Click on the link in the chat to 
open the Jamboard

2. Click on the Sticky Note Icon 

3. Type your answer then click Save



Jam Board Links!

Português- Portuguese Jamboard BEJA/HUB Schools - Google Jamboard

Kreyol Ayisyen-- Haitian Creole Jamboard BEJA/HUB Schools - Google Jamboard

Cape Verdean Kriolu Cape Verdean Jamboard BEJA/HUB Schools - Google 
Jamboard

Español- Spanish Jamboard BEJA/HUB Schools - Google Jamboard

Tiếng Việt- Vietnamese Jamboard BEJA/HUB Schools - Google Jamboard

Arabic Jamboard BEJA/HUB Schools - Google Jamboard - عربي

English- English Jamboard BEJA/HUB Schools - Google Jamboard

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1tfZm__uEyduzk9w1Mg5xBDFWtXgn98sU3pUkLGF_AVY/viewer?f=0
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1zHa268J4ZOJd979iHesBTy1quQcuXKLOnNVYZKRtpeE/viewer?f=0
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1K9c5AyXtdtoXduyKwpXRQ8Ac02inOhhalS9fmAp6fMY/viewer?f=0
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1K9c5AyXtdtoXduyKwpXRQ8Ac02inOhhalS9fmAp6fMY/viewer?f=0
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1IHxy_bJsBAslYDazvQI9wT1mKXjIF8UTxLvDZXY5bLc/viewer?f=0
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1jXGy4_Uki1tGAv0ZOm_LHsgDSwQbbFpZ-1EJNngFXKM/viewer?f=0
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1JgIAh3qh_d51PJKjQ6SkGPYOqGn_JSGvlBH9aQ9JHYQ/viewer?f=0
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1ieHZPoYthI_MemvyMNmrl8phK9USL76eLRNuvfr2DCk/viewer?f=0


Summary of main points.
What did you learn? 

Did you connect with someone new?

Report Back from Small Groups & Next Steps

Don’t Forget To Choose a Interpretation Channel!



Parent Power- Understanding the Shared Decision Making 
Model

Budget Timeline- When does your school budget get 
decided?

Organizing Basics- Identifying Community Need and Decision 
Makers

Writing Testimony- Telling your Story

www.bostonedjustice.org/campaign-toolkit

BEJA Fall Training Resources



https://www.bostonpublicschools.org/cms/lib/MA01906464/Centricity/Domain/162/Sept%2013
%20GND%20for%20BPS%20Rubric%20Presentation%20for%20SC.pdf



https://www.boston.gov/education/developing-long-ter
m-facilities-action-plan#details--timeline

City of Boston Green New Deal
● Find your School * Ask your Principal
● Go to GND meeting * Join your Parent Council











CREDITS: This presentation template was created by Slidesgo, and 
includes icons by Flaticon, and infographics & images by Freepik 

Thanks!

info@bostonedjustice.org
www.Bostonedjustice.org

Do you have any questions?
Don’t forget to sign in!

https://bit.ly/3A1uf1Q
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdN2tzIK9BUA_Aq7VYfDDFsIMg7euboxd0DyQ-viSwuvH8PAw/viewform?usp=sf_link

